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For a long time it has been known that diets dom in ated by ultra-pro cessed food (UPF) are more likely to lead to obesity. But
recent research sug gests that high UPF con sump tion also increases the risk of car di ovas cu lar dis ease, demen tia and, accord -
ing to a recent Amer ican study involving 50,000 health pro fes sion als, of devel op ing colon can cer.

On a more gen eral note, last month a study in Nature Reviews Clin ical
Onco logy found that people born after 1990 are more likely to develop can cer before they’re 50 than people born before 1970.
It’s sus pec ted that UPF might be a con trib ut ing factor to this devel op ment.
As the UK is estim ated to draw more than 50% of its cal orie intake from UPF, this is no passing health scare but an issue that
goes to the very heart of our culin ary life style. But before look ing deeper into the issue there is an obvi ous ques tion: what is a
UPF?
NOVA (not an acronym) is a widely used food clas si �c a tion sys tem that sep ar ates foods into four cat egor ies based upon their
level of pro cessing. Almost all foods, aside from fresh fruit and raw veget ables, undergo some degree of pro cess. Cook ing is a
pro cess, and it usu ally involves added ingredi ents such as oil and salt.
In NOVA’s �rst cat egory, Group 1 is unpro cessed or min im ally pro cessed foods (fruit, veget ables, meat, eggs, milk). Group 2 is
made up of pro cessed culin ary ingredi ents such as sug ars, oils and but ter. Group 3 is pro cessed foods (canned veget ables and
�sh, bread, jam). Group 4 is ultra-high pro cessed foods, which are mostly low in pro tein and �bre, and high in salt, sugar and
fat, and have under gone indus trial inter ven tions such as extru sion, mould ing and milling.
Writ ing in his book Spoon-Fed, the King’s Col lege epi demi olo gist Tim Spector notes: “The ultra-pro cessed nature of mod ern
food gen er ally means that the com plex struc ture of the plant and animal cells is des troyed, turn ing it into a nutri tion ally
empty mush that our body can pro cess abnor mally rap idly.”
Spector’s King’s Col lege col league Dr Sarah Berry is a nutri tion expert in the area of car dio-meta bolic health. She is not
uncrit ical of NOVA’s sys tem of clas si �c a tion, which has been beset by prob lems of blurry dis tinc tions and sub ject ive applic a -
tion, but she says: “There is very clear obser va tional data show ing that people who have higher intakes of ultra-pro cessed
foods have higher levels of ill-health, whether it be can cer, car di ovas cu lar dis ease, high blood pres sure, obesity or type 2 dia -
betes.”
Berry is at pains to acknow ledge that, while the prob lem of UPF may be sci en ti�c ally well-estab lished, it isn’t easy, on an
indi vidual level, to deal with. After all, UPFs are so pre val ent that strip ping them com pletely out of our diet would be a logist -
ical and time con sum ing night mare. What’s more, people enjoy their con veni ence, and often rel ish their indus tri ally enhanced
taste.
One illus tra tion of how they have pen et rated food in all areas is the rise of vegan cuisine, which in recent years has been
mass-pro duced and care fully mar keted. Yet so many of the glossily pack aged plant-based sub sti tutes are in fact UPFs.
“Look at oat milk, for example,” says Berry, cit ing a pop u lar sub sti tute for cow’s milk. “Its ori ginal struc ture has been taken
out and it’s full of addit ives.”
As Sophie Med lin, dieti tian and chair of the Lon don branch of the Brit ish Dietetic Asso ci ation has said: “The more you’re try -
ing to make something imit ate something that it’s not, the more pro cessing it’s going to have to go through.”
While acknow ledging the bene �ts of cut ting down on sat ur ated fats that vegan ism brings, Med lin also said that it has become
much easier to be a very unhealthy vegan.
But why should pro cessing be dam aging to health? Not so long ago the main cri ti cism about UPF was that it lacked nutri tional
sub stance, and to counter that absence so-called healthy nutri ents were added. Now food sci ence is look ing more closely at
the di� er ent ways that nat ural food struc tures and ultra-pro cessed foods are broken down by the human body.
One the ory is that food with its nat ural struc ture removed is the cause of in�am ma tion, the body’s defence response to infec -
tion. A recent study that involved 20,000 Italian adults found that those with the highest con sump tion of UPF had the greatest
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risk of dying pre ma turely from any cause. It also found that in�am mat ory mark ers, such as higher white blood cell count,
were most pro nounced in those whose diets had the highest levels of UPF.
Berry has con duc ted many years of research in food-induced in�am ma tion. She warns of the pseudos cience behind many so-
called anti-in�am mat ory diets, but says there is also some very solid sci ence that under pins the con cern about UPF and
in�am ma tion.
“When you con sume a high-fat or high-car bo hydrate meal you have something called post pran dial lipemia, which is the
increase in cir cu lat ing trigly cerides and fat in the blood, and post pran dial gly cemic, which is an increase in cir cu lat ing gluc -
ose.”
These increases bring about an in�am mat ory response.
“That’s nor mal,” says Berry. “The prob lem is if it’s in the wrong place at the wrong time and excess ive. That pre dis poses us
to these chronic dis eases, like type 2 dia betes, car di ovas cu lar dis ease and even can cer.”
One of the big break throughs in under stand ing food nutri tion in the 21st cen tury is a greater under stand ing of the micro bi -
ome, the mostly gut based micro-organ isms that play a vital part in the diges tion pro cess. It’s known that some food addit ives
such as sweeten ers and emul si � ers com monly found in ultra-pro cessed foods cause changes to the micro bi ome that increase
in�am ma tion.
Some research ers believe that in�am ma tion increases because the body responds to ele ments of UPF as though they were a
patho gen, as it would with an invad ing bac teria. This increase in in�am ma tion throughout the body has been called “fast food
fever”.
However, it’s not a straight for ward pic ture of what might be termed patho genic fast food. The Amer ican colon can cer study
did not estab lish a link between increased in�am ma tion and men con sum ing the most ultrapro cessed food, but in�am ma tion
is closely linked with an increased risk of colon can cer.
Berry says that one com plic at ing factor is that it’s not ingredi ents per se that neces sar ily cause in�am ma tion, but the form
the ingredi ents take.
“If you take, for example, whole oats and ground oats, they have identical back-of-the-pack labelling and the same NOVA
clas si �c a tion. When people are fed whole oats you get a very blun ted blood sugar, blood gluc ose response. When they’re fed
�nely ground oats you get this massive peak in gluc ose, then a dip, an increase in hun ger, and this increase in in�am ma tion.
This is because pro cessed food breaks down the food struc ture, breaks down what we call the ‘food mat rix’. And you get
totally di� er ent e�ects on in�am ma tion as a res ult of the struc ture of the food.”
The more time the body spends in an in�am mat ory state, the greater the risk of chronic dis eases. Nutri tion ists are divided
about what the most e�ect ive approach is to take to the threat provided by UPFs. Pur ists argue that the only sure �re response
is to the cut them right out of the diet, or cut them right down. But as they cur rently make up 50-60% of the west ern diet, that
might be unreal istic.
A more prag matic school sug gests that the ill-e�ects can be drastic ally lessened by coun ter bal an cing addit ives. Berry her self
tends towards this kind of diet ary real ism.
“I live a busy life as a full-time work ing par ent, and my chil dren eat far too much ultra-pro cessed food, but I have to be prag -
matic,” she says.
She thinks that food pro du cers can make a num ber of help ful changes. She cites as an example the ground oat meal that
triggered the in�am mat ory response.
“If I was to add to that oat meal some red wine or some dark chocol ate or other kind of poly phenol-rich food, you actu ally
sup press that in�am ma tion, you coun ter bal ance it, so you kind of put out that �re. And ultrapro cessed foods are lack ing those
kinds of poly phen ols and anti ox id ants.”
This is not the same as just adding miss ing nutri ents, which has little impact on the in�am mat ory e�ects of break ing down
the food mat rix. Simply adding �bre, says Berry, isn’t nearly as healthy as �bre in its ori ginal form. It’s about adding ingredi -
ents to inhibit in�am ma tion itself.
“It might sound silly to talk about refor mu la tion given that highly pro cessed foods have all come about because of the food
industry refor mu lat ing foods, but I think there’s lots of scope for some of the ultrapro cessed foods to be refor mu lated to be
bet ter.”
She gives the example of sweeten ers, which have become more pre val ent as a res ult of the sugar tax, and the cre ation of no-
or low-sugar ver sions of many products. Research has shown that some sweeten ers have unhealthy e�ects while there are
one or two, she says, “that might even have favour able e�ects”.
While the research, she acknow ledges, is not yet con crete, there are enough signs to sug gest that dis tin guish ing between the
health e�ects of sweeten ers could have bene � cial res ults.
But if adding counter-in�am ma tion ingredi ents is something that the food industry should look at, it seems as if the gov ern -
ment won’t be push ing that policy. Its new mes sage is much more liber tarian in out look and less inclined to draw up
guidelines. Liz Truss told the Con ser vat ive party con fer ence earlier this month: “I’m not inter ested in how many two-for-one
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o�ers you buy at the super mar ket.” And the gov ern ment has dumped plans for a ban on multi-buy deals on foods high in
sugar, salt and fat.
The cur rent tra�c-light labelling sys tem does not spe ci�c ally address the issue of UHPs, and the signs are that people are
increas ingly depend ent on the con veni ence and ease of UHP food, even if they don’t neces sar ily recog nise that the food is
ultra-pro cessed, or that ultra-pro cessing is linked to ill-health.
None of this is going to change overnight, but there needs to be a shift in diet ary edu ca tion, says Berry, if we are to cut back on
the use of UPFs. In the long term we as a soci ety will need to redis cover the import ance of fresh food ingredi ents, of cook ing,
and ulti mately the incon veni ence – chronic ill ness and can cer is never wel come – of so much con veni ence food.
The gov ern ment may not care what people eat (although it cer tainly cares about the grow ing NHS bill for deal ing with it) but
we will have to be much more attent ive about it ourselves. Healthy eat ing is a big busi ness nowadays, the prob lem is that a
great many products that pass them selves o� as healthy – from pro tein bars to some milk sub sti tutes – are really noth ing of
the sort.




